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JORY PROJECT 
DOLE IN FOUR 
SJPIENED

J Survey, Oral 
y Targot Oatt 

linouncad for Juna 30
rCELES—Thf JACL JsiM- 
rU>4' Pr«)CTt dialrman Shi- 

faicamaUu of Chicago, »ncr 
^ with the project tuff asd 
I offielils this past weekend. 
M. project will proceed on 
• chieflr along tour ave>
d 'the extensive
inaire being handled by io- 
!Tt throughout the U.S. at 
wot time).
•UowHip oo the "Nisei sur- 
vhieh is tte extenaioii oi 
ei survey for 'the social his- 
f Japanese Americaiu. 
cal history, the eoUecUon oJ 
Interviews.
^-NUd «aestioanalre 
>bert WOsan. eoiirojcct 
to be used in ^ writing 
sdioUrly history of Japs- 
1 .America.

IBJ-SATO TALKS 
ENDiAOREElCr 
CHECK ASIAN REDS

Bt{t DifferencM Ovwr 
Policy Toward Rad China 
Not R«M>lved

WASKIXGTt»{—Last week was s 
wwk of visits or preparatioDS for 
visits in the »-orid of imeraational origih as well as the Asia-PaeiTic 
diplomacy. Triangle ,
President Johnson met for two Immigritkid preference would

Johnson asks removal of 
racial bars in immigration
W.ASHINGTON — Preskfem Jqhn- The President also called tor of Asia, tw-u-ssog India aid Pa-
alisoci carbon copy c

Five-Tear Phaae4tart
The President's plan calls for a

I applicanu 
X IS es&mated unanieially that 
■ nuMar of applieants on lha 
ee NageM waiting lisU are: 

r Hair: nearly «D.tO» for
davs 'with'Japaneiii 'prim’e" Mim >>»»«* « person's skUl and five-year pbase-Q|n of the current Greece M «o!a« for Potand.
if ter Ekaku Sato in Washingto-i ^ '‘ hTtber he had .relativew.ln the system.^ rrtuci^ cjirreotWashlngto-1
________ to the LBJ Ranch in United SUtei,
Texas for a weekend parley wiUi U-ansii»n ftom the
Canadian Prime Mmuter Lester B. has been in
Pearson. <
President Johnson and Prime

UU would, o
flee years. Increase average 

quota As numbers are released from Italian immlgntioe trocn •
efleet the naUmai origins sjstem. they year to U.OW: Greek, ticta JJQ 
t , will toe added to a quou reserve to I2,«n. Polish, from 4.TB to 

pool for.redistribuUoo to.SKi; Portuguese, from a.S» Ih
Department oflicials The meesure authorised the «J91. and Spaiush. from 4& 'to

NEW PRESn^n- INSTALLED — Mike Sanda ajxtiia.-y chairman. Others In the picture are M 
'second from left' is the newly InsUllcd president Hudson and Monterey Oininty Bojrd of Supen-iw 

y Peninsula JACL. At his right chairman Tom Hudson and Mrx. George Nakas 
<Saka>ei Gota. outgoing chapter ma. IdSS auxiliary ebaifman.of the Monterey : 

IS Mrs. John <Sa
Jani«3^to esji^a  ̂“thl «uld i^e^ Priddeot.'^w;Jan. IMS. to re«>lve their differ- ^ , proposed immigratioii board to At the end

year now accepted reserve » pet. of jhe quou all quo)

last June to expedite the 
tkm of the project.
•ding to Project Director T. 
Uyakawa. some 22S Issei in- 
k have been completed out 
Expected 909. About 90 p<H 
1 needed totervieay in tbe
j lines of procedure were 
o that publicatwn of the 

^history can prweed 
■n. •• iir -
KKumr* YoWInsrl Tone St-'

policy towards Con- 
wiunist China. But they did agree 
fbal Communist expansioB 
resisted io Asia.'
Sato offered

migranu i quou immigrathu viroa

nation-in Ads—as a bridge of un- Xn urging reviska of u 
dersUnding between Red China ,ystem. the Preskfent pr 

the West. Be also counseled fliUoumg immigration

... except tor_____ _____
■joQs of oortberr and western Eu- stances, no natioB woiiU he | 

w rope which now receive preferco- mitttd to utfliB acre «*—" JO t 
_ _ present tial treatment - ot the podL

system, the President proposed the The President also Wuld be ' a ^ . .. . ___
e - . -.......- immigration prefer, given authority to wtlhlxdd id pci. Intriiiita BB

the United Sutes to be more pa- ences \ 'of the pool if it were needed to Sen Philip A. Ugh tD-Mleh.l.
Uenl in roping with Far East pn*. i-iVst call 00 the firrfSM,BeL aid refugees, who U« week idtraduced Mr.

of the new quou would be pvei> Mr. JobnsMi called upon Con- Johnson’s rwonoriuMattou in 
"While ew trade with the main- perwns »ho» admissios "by vlr- gress to' eUmlnate .the Asto-Pacific idabve for^i. asked tor Jwhetory. 
land 'of China) accounts tor a tue of their exceptional skill, train- triangle provision of unmigrahon Committee bearings promptly. Be
m« * per^t. of our entire ing or education.-wOl be expeciaHv law This provision now requires said the quoU lystam should hm
trade, hr said, "it is our view advanUgeous to the ^United persons of Asian stock to enter been changed years .
^t if improvemenu eaa be ef- sutes" the United Sutes under qoous ol SesL Daniel K. fatonye fD-
fceted. thruigb such eooUrts. in je-F,r$t caU on the next 90 pet. their aatun of ancestry rather than Hawaii) coacjned with the Pieal- 
^ welfare ... of the Chinese to plus any unused portioo of toe the rouniry of their birth, which dent that toe "actioo is tong over*
toe mainland, ns with the rest oi first SO pet . would go to uamar- could be in Euirope. Asia. Africa due". Be said he totaadad In uahe
Ana, this would lead toe way ... ried sons and daughters of US. or Latin America. every effort to help secure «aeV
to peace and sU^ty . . citaeas who are 21 years of age The Asia-Pacific exclusion clause meni of this proBun.
Japan wanU to increase iu Uade or older. 'Those under 21 are eligi- pertains to nations of the werteni Sen. Hiram L. Fool lR«aw«li).

>^-4 China, new only about bie tor entry on a non-quou basis ) Pacific-such as'Japan and The a eo-spaasor of te, PiwsdeM's to- 
N00mimonayear.bin it IS worried' s-Flrst eaU 00 the remaining Philippines-and-OH»se of'to* rwt tCoWlnoed « Page 2)
about rencUonir-^------------------ _ . . -a toe United Statos. 20 pet., 

" partner ‘
sir), vs:

plus unused porbons of
-----pet., srould bc'taken by

«p»ore than S bllbea a yeer). VS ' spouses and unmarried sons and 
officlab hope Japan will uini more dapghUr* of aliens lawfullv ad- 
Uward Western Europe' as a trade suried for

(•ONTEREl' CHAPTER INSTALLATION — Mss' son: Mrs 
Satow liefti. national JACL director, war mrin td.lor »ii: 
speaker at the 196S Monterey Peninsula J.ACL to- dwni Mil

itow: Ted Durein. Herald^aqasinc 
rrved -<s toastmaster: chapter presi- 

Sanda. who was re-elected: Mrs. Sanda. -'AotoMUy in TMm»

!0R HEALTH nUDY OF HAWABAN 
STARHD BY HEART imriTUTE

r DOCUMENTARY
Nisei - jan. 31 Role ol Nisei andJACLfpelledoillal Monterey Peninsula 

installation by Mas Talow; Mike Sanda re-elected president
Sunday. Jan 91. 6 jiojfTEREy-Americanj of Japa- •Tlieae qualiUeL'^-h* «>d. "arv inform felJow Ai 
long —,n “'•* • Prsduel to.........................................................................................

In an apparent allusion to U.S. children, 
difficuiues in Southeast Asia. Sato 
quoted an Asian proverb: "Better 
to be the hrod of a chicken laan

I YORK—The CSS-TV news 
entary. "The Nisei: the 
I and toe SbanA". 00 the 
h Century series

4—Any remaining portion would 
bring in brothers and alsters o!
V 5 rtti—. ud Ihri. .pod*. „,i^ouJLU - Tl,. S.OoMl H..n d-.tt

____________________ InsAl^ite's major health st
American men of Japanese 
try on Oahu got under way Jan
12 1......................................................

F from strokes, ths r
btw Prime NUaiHw

kng tor this progrnm.
_ 3 Akiji Yeshimura, na- 
JACL pubbe relatt-uts 
I. of Ctoluaa. Calif, in- 
i for toe program were 
1 Inouye of Hawaii. Dr. 

_ Rostow. dean of the 
TaSe§.aw School, aixf Mike Ma- 

Wasbington. &
1 camp life

I bowHng meet 
waiian Night'

I set Mar. 9
—"HawaUan Night", a 
r program entertaining Na- 
|aCL Nisei BowUng Ttourna- 
.cipants and friends. wiU 

, at Celebrity Sports Cen- 
P ‘S. Colorado Btvd.. at its 
t pool Tueadny. Mar.

_ imericans that the
have a product to tooae of a belief in toe dign.Lv of word ’'Jap'j^i$j»ai;4 frie^Uy tem\ to understand toe

... . toil, perseverance. Mucs-
members of toe Monterey Penln- tion; a respect of etders. and !■> prepaying 
sula chapter of toe Japanese ykl^ to our country, the Ui' '
American .dtlzglu League were SUtes of America."
told at their annual instmlation « be called
dinner JatL 7 at the Mark ^mas - Shame. ' and will be telecast
Inn. "A iped rwputatloci is based on CBS Jan. 31
The weaker w-a. Mas Satow, ns- teeter.” be said, "and is Japanese A.

JACL director from San »»-'«baUy the Ingredient cf good great strides. 
fTwnctoco. He was .ccomp.n:cd ciurenship. »ir selling job is to Josticcs of World

spread the knowledge that Araenr' rectified "There is

nese here and lower ttlll in J|^ 
in Calitonia.

with the mailing of U.OOO ques- Tbeae wen to MMAM
uoenatroa. the poaa&da *-*-------M

!>e»* di- BiraUl factrn in henrt i'—— — ..—^—— ------ -- —— .—... —
attaches with equal force to a Toshiro Shimanouchl'i eontributloo 
country, however small, as it irK:s during the top level talks this
individuals . . . Jt if neeesiirv past week in Wasbingti^w ^ fiVeto aeven :

Waller Cronkite ____ ___
documentary on fha ilto enormous efforts reqi 

latkn of Japanese Ameri- to strive toward social and g;u- Coma 
dunng World War II. It w(ll nomic beitermeoL This might writ manner

T%—.t-   I ..L- L.^-. _______

V acknowledged by Prune }
of 4S aiM M who

ejected parwi
ears. studies in Htneahlnn 1

^ S-.
- • - . - • tl* following informetlrr:

__ In eduesto^ back-,
■The Pnde and' to’c explain why iomt Asiu nab^'- ihi twoday' talks with President «®4 physical
1. aace from
Ameri^nr-toave made Sato said 
i. and/manv^a# toe in- way" which 
'orld War H bavrhn«"wSieraers.

—luain way some Asian Jiabon-- ““ ,L
are attracted by offers of mssui- Johnson, the Japanese prime min- ^ hi-,
aace from Commucivt r«unu—< - iirter said Sbimaooudil's commaod *l»lus. type.<d dirt.toe j(to.

smok
ing haUts and general medical faU- 
tory.
Among ihe men participating in 
the study are U5 Representative

aace from Communist counlr:ei '• '*icr said Sbimaooudil's commaod 
Sato said there is an "Asixn languages enabled him
way" which often is inscnitable to participaSe fully and candidly 
— .... In toe cine ‘luncheoo at

.-‘SSf srrssi.isr- a

Fong seeks repNl
oliuoaior^
seairffiesperclMse_ but he said; "A s-^jit In toe emc li

by Mrs. Satow.
Sat^ l^lirt Mike Sanda a.. ciUsens," wc have a democracy' th-t
presidect for toe so^ is a lot of work to.be hax-e been able to rectify toi.c lishment of peace and freedom to
«U as toe other ameers of the aont. w overcome negatton. to things. We ai« toe benefteiartes ot this area requires enormous ef-
local chapter. • produce a positive program, ul toe democratic way. and should forts, wisdom and lime.” Amencana of Japanese an-
"Whai is this Japanese heritage, aimed at becoming a pan of the be democracy's strongest sapper*. Sato aought toe talks w-ito Presi- ceriry-toe Urges! 
this quality that our parents and larger communiL'-." er%." dent Johnson partly to. bolster his Utnie*! Sutes—who
grandparenU brought b> tois ouun- Satow said that as educatkinit Mctoda Tlaniirill positiqn at home, where he faces heritage, h
to- »s immigrants?'' asked Satow. program will be started aoon 10 _ _ ^ pressure from iaiustrialUU who ,„ta—.• - , .
----------------------------------------------—------------------------- --------- ^-----------Tcastmaster Tal Dur«n led the ^ *,p„ri trade with Commu- *“>« American .cltUens to toe eeo- *“ quarters to

H.m> Si™--™, „„ lb. ibTO.- rt,.b bb. nitot Jb. - ■ J.pb..b«.A.b„.bbb ..bbl. ^ ^ .b.Binluibo' t—brt «rUlb
pan since World War II. “ ciropeo unaersunamg w qut-stxmniiires will be analyzed “»!««“- particularly Japan. Tha

PRESIDENTS PROFILE.

because ol the first year and noojW an- the Ux. paaaed by 0»-
t onU a; »““>■ thereafter, u headquartered «f«' ^
to ST-ca ‘n the former interns' quarters to « ««L 00 purchaoM tw

id- ‘“=*' Of Hospiial. A^an,_of foreign aeewfaes.

Drehardist Heads Mid-Columbia lion. / 
Priide. 
ties okth. 
yeaijlnd

iklent Sanda spoke o actiri-
ikthe chapter during the past

'<d‘tlK's^T*ev«iU river. Ore.-George Ta- «lf«dStOpWef
•toog IM anniial ^- **■ “ orchardist to the ryosSr He U currentlv s'e.rt' ’’'*"*** TabaU announced the HONOLULU—Prime MJiirter S

eo.S|»as<a2 b^li Parkdale'area, heads toe Mid- , Supervisor oTtoc Hood »«’»«* I" *<*« “''•d dined with aboet 900 persons
and Rocky -M^nUin Hi''" Soil cSLervalton District I l»st FViday: at ^en be confessed another reason
itog Assn Mar 8-13 Qubber. he has len-ed . devoted father be .a also L “ * «»np»rt« surprise Jo Ktnrwku Tea House before coo- for wanting, to stopover
am* will -fe^re iwns. servUg^fl^ob sISiut Ommltt^ ' . t““dng his homewwd journey toe Angeles,

locsl chapter and Ae r-

friendship between our two peoples.
„bSb“u:r,irr.b? s? “̂“ examinatkmi wai be given to • « the steepest Th^

the volunteer participants. marltot dive to histocy.
The physicals wIU toclude elec- ^ ^

ethmc cousins in this country are 
proving themselves go be a vali 

to toe United SUtes 
The audieoce. trocardipgrBm tesU. height and to* such a tax has baaa

weight measoremenu. blood prA- to>t*»»«d
sure Msts and other selected Ubo- Senator Fong akM the tax is ^

and trampoline acts, 
icers igiria- from a local ‘ 
and a Hawaiian comho.

win be 
ploeepiJe and ptoeappie 
m from Hawaii, eompli- 
SSo Ibrlgpe of Honolulu, 
of the JAOb Advisoo- 
BowUng.

urnem entry 'deartlinc is 
Purtber Infortnatun may 
led from Iwno N-shikar*: 
pier SL. Denver. Cole.

^ Harty MTOda.
....a of his 10-yeertold Son Kei>- 
ny's Scout group. Hu da ighse: /^-oskjvo " B.,...__ ■ __u. ____ , ___Aosmxo

CARNATIONS DEVaOPEO 
BY NISEI AT INAUGURAL

Patty «Dd Marsha Takasumi. 
daughtrt of PNWDC !><ai'ire.-

-—Monterey-

of toe women's auxiliary with Most significant accomplishment to this city there reside lero per- Judies for
a pre-

senutlon to outgoing chairman Sa- son "was toe
eo-ehair- next day by Japan Air Lines.

«t signifieani accomplishment to this city there reside tero per- 
in bis UUs with PresVleDt Jtton- petuai golf trophies, one donated 
SOD "was toe mutual ihidersUnd- by my brother and toe 
mg" of toe

cause ei toe flow ot moM
several yoars. ...........of toe UnMad SUtes kite t
Major reason for the local study »«to*rthes overseas.

schedules next 
uieriy Jan. 30-31

UNION CITY—A new variety of 
canalions. a salmon pink muta
tion named toe Lady Bird, graced 
tbe,presideRtial box it Wed 
day's inauguratian program 
Washtogton.
KiUyama
which developed the new stram.
List November. 100 blooms of .
toe new caroaiion were shipped 
b) the Nisei growers to an Aus
tin. 'Tex., fkirisi who made

^ ir. B “ Hil-
T.n.ur. aUbd b» M SiK*e Rwer elecftons J ... ... 1 a.mk. rticb I>o«kl

-.-.V- meeting only- nine days aft^siik- ONTARIO, Ore,-Bob Urm of Wei- SUtes must work together to nriin- oot want switched.
Wednes- *”« Mice He aOeO ^ toe -nWn ser. and Jim R. WaUnabe of uin peace, be pointed out "You -'Because if 1 can enjoy- some :-----in the sessice beca;

- ---------------- <toderwar im- ^Ua^ are 1964 presidenu of tot all know toe UB. is walking 1 ' * ' • - • *•"»hership drive to get "Because if 1 
standing among toe Indies

southeast Asia . . 1 city. It may help me to improve
------------- cnttool igoore toe my sUoding among ladies in Ja-

high The 1965 officers were installed UB. struggle for peace m our part pan whose votes I would always 
Jan. 16 at a dinner dance todetoer of toe world.-' Sato added. welcome at elecUui Ume.''

of roeial funcUoos to wito officers of toe adjacent ".use---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
.. members Valley JACL.

according to Tom mwiJOtriy with the hope tost it be Snake River ViUey JACL and Jr, baid road in 
r KiUram* Bros . I*’'‘»‘'ed at the earliest possible J.ACL..respectively. vt as a natk

Hawaii and
livfaie to V>e United States buys freen Japu. 
^ Senator Fong poiatod out that W 

other band, atotistici ««xtaced the tax zepe«i hiS toOj 
show tost Japan has the highest

date wito anather all

ibu. lAb.b,. .UU up U»e

toe bouquet for (M-esentatlon to J^s month mcludes skatmg parties nmnim Troirtw nine*. 
Mrs. Lyndon B Johnses on the. ** Janoary. February. Marrii and UrOfige LOUmy SleCtSMrs. Lyndon B JohnM 

■ e presk' 
agsrin*

meoUp^ 
wer*«ru *ei

■esldai'JO election. P°»>hly Apnl. Cradoation. and SANT.A AN.A—Mas Vycsugi
its lalHt is- Recognitions Banquet to June. ~ ’ ----- “
Union City *“« •»iU latest i Banqui 

!. Elec;
ton for lias inll grower-whs sending toe crirna- oer and Dance or movies .. ...................... -
Olympus JAO, over the ^ Washington but did not November and Christmas Par-y stailaiioo a slated tor Feb. 6
■21 weekend name the local nursery.* • wito skating In mid-December. Disneyland Hotel,
session will be held at toe---------------------------------
ke Buddhist Omreh. 211 W. w .. -------- -- _
to from 3 to S:S0 p ro. on TOIIdBan tO OORTMI 
7. Jan. 90. and adjourned Lo^

mettog of the Natlooal ST. LOUISl-Nati<x»] JAO. Presi- 
Credlt Union at toe same deal Kumeo A. Yeshinari will ad- 

dress toe 1964 SL Louis JACL in- 
closing tessioc is tefaedided augural dinner scheduled Jan. 23, 

toe.Rnmada Inn. 6--30 pm . at Slay's of Graoriwod.

Rni Japanese in Denver reputed to be 
.. p... o.i..rc-ub„ 'pleasure girls' imported by Chinese
SI ut -» in isu. ceeoing rvoj ijno. soe empter in- ristvt'wj»_j .k.—wi k.. 1, »k., rsi. <— «-kii.

PACIFIC CITIZEN CUT-OFF MAR. 31

Renew Membership Today!
Mato, with luncheon at 10206 Cravob Rd.
“ The bidfet dianer toll yon a
OwlriBU SakoU of eat at M per perasm, OZBO tor J
g^ preskk at toe bust- fOCUni «m be toOMrod Iw

- AHanlion; Membership Cho
URGENT. Send Membership Cards To National 
Moadqvartors Daily As You Receive Tbem.

DENVER-4>geDd has It that Oil- ver w*hile reporting 
nese white sUvers brought in sev- asperts of the HistDry Project, 
eral scares ef Japanese "pleasure The first of the recorded Issei 
girls-' into the brothels of Denver came into Coloracki as railroad 
in toe 1880s. workers, who were suhsequently
Records have been found to old attracted u farming. Some ouv 
sections of’ Denver atoich w-erc standing Issei haiw been responsi- 
ChinesF brotoels listing names ol ble for construrtiOB fesU to toe 
‘tor "pleasure girls" as Ohana. devekiptneot of the early railroads 
Osumi. Oyuki. Speculation has it Colurado history is replete wito toe 
tost desritute Japanese farmers, feats of the Issei -pioaecn. aito 
in limes cl crop failures, sold their the' HUtory Project is anxious to 
'daughters to Chia^ merchants autbehbeate the stories.

toe Senate Ftoaae* OenmlHgo Jta 
give ctmsiteatioa to the mOd^ 
10 adi-aece of any aeUan teSSwo 
might take on Mmflar ’-gliUtkto 
Tax raeasm aoerngUy odlkaie 
to toe Bouae RrpfijwatoBvto.

rXour J^a
«nhipTt)diy

V

end . ei-estually the girti 
brought to this country with the "E'
eooUes. Joe Grant Maaaoka. His- . ^ 
t«y Project admtoliWator. learoTY (c

AKKO SUGCYAIU 
Graduate of a Tbtqro swAiay 
aeboed. Mrs, Saglyama has been 

China. Preseot at tht afhaion brid on msirurttog a St lout JACL 
«. 2D were: groop. wideb wffl pa« on to

loas^ M 1^ Pacllto rstHmm (Mton a serin
a JtpowoM roeipes. PUat «ee 
appears oo Page. 4.

T» Of Tihfcrfcm 
aUNGE OF ABHBI

' PACme
MtadtUdSn
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A JOB MAKING THE MAN?

It to oftee said U>e Job makes the nun, but lately that 
ii bHeg («utud around Most notable example to that of the 
• Tl(»-|ircadency. It w-as considered an empty honor until Ri- 
dtard M Kiaor came Non men fight for it. Or the Job of 
tna)ortty whip in the t'.S. Senate. Who beard of it until 
Huhert H. Humphrey, who did such a superb Job during the 
Kennedy admintotralion* When Huraphr^ was succeedod to 
ttaa tlea-pmidency. lour DemocraU were constantly men
tioned for the vacant cbatr Sen. Dan Inouye, highly regarded 
for the post after the Atlantic City convention, gracefully 

d from the priaad honor.
Financial Ufa trwr

Wiihinglon Newilttter by MiS* Mwwlil

Inauguration Week
tbe. Fnstoeai in Watounacc and

WasbinrM Wataaab*. Veai^ CMt. JhaOc 0tt of Wcatwri peojfle. A 
i Prime Min- clef; Mr aad-Mra MMmu Tamr cf U

i.. ewito* iwrti------ _
Mr aod Kttli th» ewbtomi ol A«a TWr Eiiafcii Sato a.' A}wa met laki. Bimtncliim. !

Ausbed arstutaet' r**** **•- bm, ^^■ ■■■ - ......
the CbM Executive xic Conarew Un Ma» Yooemura. OaMand. tablishment M peace and trewiOT
. ~~.I M cpiU MUUadlaC auanwr- in ttu asM mulrei tnormou* «
|LSS»UGn^p£rwnlli«bS tort, wwdton. and time.
SBstjrart momwa to JAO. who a» »»wa to Japanaae A»a*- • Forwnately, the aatoi of the
mB auiaSr-aapaniie aaeutry to icwu vte atoo attortoM that fcr- unsUhto AalM tetmt. Japan y
> (Mud ^ “«.*»« *“/.*" <bi »■*«*« >»t^ ^

{L**a*m* »•»» of Japta-» taiU- 
to tor OemoeraUi: way of gpvam- 
OtoBt and the lyaMa «f »» 
aomk enurprlai We woi4d 
moat tommato U the Jo^ of W-

liui iBaumtkto todieatoi that Itn. Bmttorey, Secretary of itato day could be toW «P as an aa-
Ibe Ntoet baa* come to aft poUi- pad Mr* Dean Eusk, and eatooii* anpie to*^ other countna*
cally. tor more than 1» tovttotMM Cahact and aanbws -to. AeU - - •
to attend the inaufurai eeremotoat |be Oeacrest md toe Bupraac .
*•« ten to thnae to Japtnem an- Court. UoHad Stotai Anibniitoir *
oaetry w the coBUoiDtai matolaad. to Jfpan and Mn Edaru O. Bto- 
ato to mcfilkic perhape UO or mar* sehaacr: Hoe. and Mn. WUBaa 

to Hiwaii. Four yean J Sebald. poUbcal ad« -

: ttoeranee and to herm«y 
- ■>«»• U exaenttol in <

Mn Jtowaca. Vtoe PrtM*« a

Wart, that 11. to '

.. Xtoutody «B* rvors toto toBec. day* to Che Amenaan OccupatMe ^ the tormv aense it
.only a trm Kuei oe toe matolaad to Japan; Dr. and Mn jUuitratad by our retot»B to
**c« bMoted whh tovltattoas. Bortoe. pnaideDt to Bsverferd Ool- ruin, Fts u* Japtoiaif.

. to«*. who was 10 helfdUl to Aanaii- ^ n, fmofi* are oel^biir.
* cam to Japam ------------------ ’ -“-‘-

Thoodh tt to fmpmiai* to W ««U Wax II
the eaart nurebar to Xtoai wte ae- i

dM .ttb Whom ckwe btotortoal.
. part to to* m«r more tban tea aaatarto* ^ 
iQuakeri Barv- --niu, Japan dam anJo>'

ekwe aad tr>*B«y Oto wlW ‘j- y«.«iy4iw ICC Commluee. ____— ^__ __ ._
toto yaar. h to tmpreaalv* aad **0 Arundaj^. presWem to tbc guiM. ber'-tivtn ae^

Intareataiaa! CHympsc Ctotiwuttc* ^ Cwt^nioct powerfui
bers weii when no aourifaB 1 which stared the w

lerto eeremeols. Aad m-invited to in Mi* P**i October: Uaku aad ComnuaUi
Ma)v tf>a Mn- Jetom* oilaa. With toll ia mind. J should

. Another famous instance of a man who nude the job is 
llm of Bufke Marshal], deputy Attorney General in charge 
of cM rights. Wlien he look office in 1961, very little notice 
was Mken. When he departed last December, there were 
•dltorials and oLbta- expressions from all over the country. 
He was one of the heroec of the battle for dvil rights during 
the climactic fight for the passage of the bill in 1M4. His 
successor, Jobn II. Doar Jr. ^ of the same cut->jMving been 
the person who stopped the riot at the Medpr Evers funeral 
in Jadaon. Miss., in 1909.
Bringug it down to the JACL. level, there are tnaUnces 

ed men who wear the mantle of office in a revered and 
bumbk manner. They work with great Intelligence and skill 
Mii^ the acenes—unseen and therefore unappreciated. But 
there an; a few who are inspired to carry on as nicceepois.
At lea.st. these men relinquish their Job a greater post 

than •• found. To these quiet, dedicated men go our nhanks 
of the year". And we include the women hen for we're using 
the term, •'nan", in «s gtmeric aense.
These are some of the thoughts this wedt after being 

ioTited to the Bast Los Angeles JACL installation, which saw 
Htra Osuin Ukc over from the iwo-Urmer Dr. fiobert Obi, 
and to the \'enice-Culver JACL dinner this v
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u 4*,- M.414....1 wuM. to*, to* taauxBral Parede. the Qto *““* *• **» mownaeas nPadfk Tnaacle and the HattoaaJ lied ctUirei 
Origiat Syatam. pmpetuatod la the The pAntopM* and abjarttoas to 
Imtnifratioo aad HatmoalUy Art tb* KfMady^Jtomma lm*nl*»ao6 
to lie. bill were endoned at to* Detnui
li Sm called fur fraethw to Matnoal JAO. 
aen-guota statu* to foraica sta yaar wUb tb* ad 
mnaben to separatad tomflle*. ttoo*.

Ball pretidBDt to toe Rattaal Fbnaers
bee-tour yean

^ baan pf A*i*. the afOlctlaa* aad 
^ tbc as^ttoni to thet vast aoati- 
Mbi At toe aam* time, we have 

HI way*
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One Of More Health Insurance Policies

I aOce ___ ______
* may look lor- • nanber to 

w^ to aetiv* parurtpattoe la ttw ^w^vttad

able toituBdafslaadinf soiaewberr <

Tbe gueiUoA aMch 
botberUis me for quite 
ha* baao: Can asyaae »ato the period durtaf wMcA be may be 
JACL health toairaae* evao tteusb paid tb* bewCU. 
be b a member to aootber ea Ua We ar« glad that tlw 
oWBor Ihreuch to* « 
naat?
Some people have be** telUnp |
me that they wcre. turaed d«n«i ____ „
etoen they tried to^n toe JACI^'* aoeiatxai *eem* «

a tbebaib'
Tbere are maay

B afau
deration wfaieh may

ha*. Pbr tMtaare.

Downtown L.A. JACL (jista4atton the following weekend. Old- 
timer Qeorge Isoda U taking over from an cver-busy Hitoshi
Sb^Bini. erstwhile islandia-. it Venit^Culver* Frsnk TsucU-____________
• ys succeeds energetic Tskito Yinwguma STDosmtown I*A. been nviac out *

Those who have served as chapter presidenta. tt seems, «* tb* .aptotcaob bav*
would share these sane impressions for thoy only knw what the faeu «
it means. .

•
JAFANESE HISTOKY FI^CT

Each time the Japanese History Project executive com
mittee meets is Los Aagclca, major decisions inevita^ re
sult. Last year, afier meeting with UCLA officials, a project 
adahilatratar »»* employed to accelerate the Issei survey 
and after two years of careful preparation-of the survey quos- 
twonaire and its subsequent testing in the Minneap^-Sl. 
ftnl area, the Japanese lUstory Project this p^ week k- 
ported nearly 90 of Issei survey in Los Angeles was com
ply .
The Los Angeles area was regarded as the toughest of 

the varkms areas under scrutiny for ba% was the greatest 
conoMiration of Use) oa the mainland Before a artcfuifif 
srfection of Issei to be interviewed could be undertaken, it 
raquired tbe compilation of how many there were and where 
the ^ lived. ReUance of local cha{^ was not sufficient 
ia the Los Angeles area*as churdies, prefectural chibs and 
other soucccs wore called upon to Insure a eomplelc listing.
Tbese lisU were then charted on census tract maps in order 
to assure a sdentific $electi<ui of an Issei cross-seebon. This 
is wty the Pioject couldn't interview only the more notable 
personalities in a given area. To assess the entire structure 
of Issei contribution to the Ameriesn scene, bolb the un
known and beUcrknwii had lo b; included.

Once the so<aUed melropoUUn area Issei were listed
by the rtujpct, the rural area Issei were then surveyed__
again b)',scicnUric selection methods.

Be.side this basic survey are tbe informal interviews— 
the “oral history" — which invirfwes securing on tape the 
sto^ of the personality Issei and others. This tape library 
will be as imwluable source for future studies.
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To round out tlw basic Issei interview will be the final 
phase—the Xisei interviews. ^
Ftrtttcs<K.TMhi*Ury, l>r.s^ott¥l)ftJttii«reporUab#ut

22$ interviews have been complcttoi. With inlrnlf win «ilh w...
mlttiiig their findings almost daily now. the ftoject hop* to 
have this k^ phase completed by .hine 30.
The Unir of Catifomia has assured a histnrv ofithe 1mN>

-Nisei <1860-19601 will be published. It is axpeUed to m^e 
the standard test of •'iuiversUy pi«» “Dee* it mafc*.« 
tribuUon to knowledge?" It may noT& the most coranuRMi 
item in tbe alreuly tiooa^'book market, but tt wiU be 
scholariy—and thai is wh^t those who have coaliilMited fl. 
aancieHf to the Project should expecL
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PACIFIC CITirSfl riW«y, It, 19*5

ik ^o&d
Sy KtyMhi SakoU, IDC Ch«irtn«n

Rexlwrg. Idaho
^1 ■working on- my income tax. 1 heard a gentle 
k on my door. It was my teen-age son with a letter^m 

Hontia asking me to write a few words in “By the 
i." 1 began to contemplate on possible subjects to write,, 
boughts went back to the gentle kno<* that 1 bad heard 
^ doocjueea'few moments earlier.
., voi^y of people have and are knocking at our 4oors. 
:n asked myself—Am 1 answering the gentle knock or 
neglecting them and thereby losing whoever or wbat- 
thal was at my door?

Oftimes the gifts we lose arc the gifts we neglect. If we 
given a rare necklace, a gold chain, or a precious 

jond. we would take care of it. We would not neglect it. 
would consider ourselves very foolish indeed to be negli- 

df any material gift, wealth, or money, Vet we have 
bejtewed upon us more precious than gold or silver, 
merms or diamonds,' TTiese are the gifu of talent that 
youth of our generation possess.
Are wo jjeglccting the youth who may also be likened 

tc diamond, the gold chain, or the rare necklace? Every 
It that the youth possests is a gift loo precious and 
able to s ate in terms of monetary value.
Perhaps a young girl or boy can write beautifully, or 
k cloquc2illy,,or sing, or play a musical instrument. But 
te\er the gift to any individual, one must use it pr 
it. .
"■A.giit Bbjlccted’is a gift lost."

Hai'cn’t we been present at a JACL activity when some 
ig girl deirfioes the invitation to play the piano^ allbougb 
:s been known that .‘he plays beauUfuUy. The girl pro
s' said, -rnfoul of practice."
True, she may have been out of practice and one can 
ut oi practice at most anvihing. but this is only another 
oi saving that she along with the rest of us have neglecl- 

aigift-atalanf: - .
: It is imptisaiJ'le for us to keep in practice on every- 
-K to vvhich,»f kave a bking pr natural aptitude. But we 

pd not n^lecl Ohose particular gilts that are dtar to 
ch we know, and realize are our natural in-

^Vha; i-ojM be more of j natural inheritance to us than 
|chsldrcR~the youth uf ti>day. Are vve neglecting t^m 
^ying vl’iw-ou* of practice . . “ or are we heeding tBfeir 

s and <K)ing our part in encouraging the Jr. JACL on 
(xr.l. the district, and the natioipl level'’

we find ourselves bx in this particular ,field why 
jpoin the yoalh bandwagon before it is loo late and do 

an in Basting and counseling the.youth when neces- 
;“5'tve‘them the encouragcipcnl and the seV- 

indencf in attaining their high goal and ideals Mjhat 
1 grandchildren and all. posterity may have a program' 
'» which to partake to make their lives richer, fuller, 
I more rewarding.
I To drop out of the ranks •of life's crowded pathway is to 

1. To neglect opportunities is to throw away tenors 
wvn. W*e must catch the sacred meaning of our^ppor- 

^es if we are to live up lo our best To every life that 
> ours Avx have some errand. Every life within the 

e of our. influence should receive some good for us.
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■Prime M-mrier Sju.. a'- a-.~ ^bc Cr.iied States or any other'ih;.^ w:ll i-<.mt auou! a-.r..»i,v at A-rport'» TofcyoJ iD*iy that there 
vanou.-. stops during his first of:!- rajob-v potaJble. tha aemnty treaty between oar
eiil Visit of the Siati-' ' 'Will .voo plrase make yout^viea-s i intend to-exixvss this h-'pe t»o countries '
from Jan- 8 to 15. e«<afH in clear oo tbu. franklj- to Mr Johnson But whes h cssmea tp Adan
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iltentmi of the Padfie atizen. independent diptomacy. some peo- -and many pointii sere raised these protlems are at great im-
At the.aame tiine?>»swmxhices pie,may think this may mesa ;t And if Uw Kennedy poLcy bsd
a^tiaei reporter on fiie^tanhilu is aometbing quite different Iror^ folkm-ed pcrhaM there would t&naaee. the qttesUaas at
Star-Bullelit. «atf. Rich«d S. that of the U S ‘ - SlTe ^^f “f ^
Cima. who wiU farraard stories But Uial is oBt the ease. eetiunx the B>Tikvi» others
ol L-iterest to our reader* from Thu has been true -under the ij „ our hope that the Uvelttoad *“'** Uhe-te
taiu to Umc —Editor.} . Kishi and Xkeda administrations o( oeoale of the Rvukvus wUl Americans for their vtevs aid

. . and 1^ my cabinet. become suble and that they wUl underatandmg.
BT DK* <HMA »*«> •» have the same type of welfare .7^

"tSf“ “■ “■ T
Hoool'Uu foreign policy i* that Japan wi.shes tv, lananese coverrment a atr- *“*•«» «•« deepen m-

Japanese Prime Minister Euaku to a-ork in cooperatian and eollab- ,obsi^l to Uw Ryuk.vus and vinderstanding ao that th«e 
Sato look Ume oul al the end ol oration, and there is no change this amount U increasmg anmiall.v «nibu c
his Saturday night 'Jan. »■ Hon> in this respect . ■ _ „ _ ICktobaoed

________ Uilu press conference to shift from Q What discujsioni »-iU you OaMowa ac«-ae*mmest .
-ansferred to the world affair* to a subject of im- have wi*Ji 'President Johnsem con- But when we come to sudi

r miatrsaa to

eerning Uie question of recognitaio eoacrete questtosu l. .. _ ..
Island ciCi- of Corhmunist China* • the adminutralion of the islands,

of Japanese ancestry. . A We would want to maimaln expanding self-government'or th.-
_ — ___ ________ Be's proud, be said, to know a* wr have our normal relations election of the chief executive—1

matter from Chief Deputy f.njer atBealile. He u the-ec* that Gov. John A Bums thinks with Naunnahst China. think they wiB take time to aoH-e
Stale Attorney General Charlrs' Mr and Mrs Henry Ito. 3W very highly of toe -AJ.A. .popula- As for Commupist China, we But basirally In my' talks wrth

naunounuMici.

O'Brien.
"Prop, U doe* not re-Jral tV 
Rumford Art" or any other fir 
bousing s'.siu*.e. the P£PC state- 
mjnl raid ' It merrl.f exempts 
property owners frtm it* nrovi- 
sions.
"Pro? 14 refers only to owners 
of residenLal property with respect 
to UMr d^lsions on rentaL- or 
lales—it d^ nal ehangs the

Race St. Denver,
CREA Will oppose 
any attempt to kill 
Prop. 14 vicfoiy

tien. rhauld like to de^ with it oi toe UB. Govemi
The newly elected Sato spent princtpJi of separating poUUcs and to exjiresi oi
par. of his twchbour stopover eo economics and have a trade reia- wwaw
.ywte to Washington discusdng tjoci with n. 

at mutual intoresi with Gov.
"And this is ,whai Mr. Burns So there hai been no change in 
tokj me." said Sato. "He said the this under my administrstno. And
people of Japanese anees*,ry in 1 should also like to point aut tort
Hawaii are people who work hard we .win of course strictly abide b>
and weU

Oft e

kiai# '
TO5MI0A AifTOSsATK tlO 0

they a 
n Hawai

home.* « rentil «*»*

thousand* HaakaSeimen
Esutc Assn^ Cm, Bums." your plans for Ok>-

thev sre not the owners " **** orgamrafrbo^ The Prime Minister perticularly ftswa—especiaUy with reference to
Th* PEPC saU real esVat- bro- “ly attempt to kul Prop, noted Hawaii hat three per^ns of the return of Okinawa to Japan'
kers'and lenders of financial in- «• aifcettfy serv-ing in Con- A.: The aSO.OOO peofde. of
•tilutions when serve the'bouting housing discnnunsboa. greis—Sen. -Daniel I Inouye and Ryukyus earnestly desire that

1____ _______________to agree to shaw aU property tor -Ani *i. ' hf said, "lo the Ha- also
! of all races. H»e 
has a

their motherl 
toe 90 miUioD- people of Japan 

hope toll
. . - wish them health and happmi-s> '
freely choose to whomybe will adl

It his fsoperty" but the asso- i—yrw

Mi ogenda s\Siti
^siOB , ciatkn •‘reaffinns our dedicaUon The Prime Minister stretched hi* 

S.^wRA^.E^•TO-4 \:-y and full ^ propodtiOD that aD re^ple scheduled Hkmlnute atrport pre^'i
agenda ucs anaaim.-d I,-w the NO ^e served nqnally by oar conference doubto iu titended

qaartrri.i^^n al EJ joembprs.” be said. “We are ona- length. !
H.-.ijrhD M.-.u-l -^r.da^ Feb. 7 by 0,^ voluntary equal boos- Reporters agreed his remark 1
me chairman Dav«l Hara of San programs arc the answer to outshone too. - ‘of previous Japa-
hTMcisco. ^ minority bousing problems." nese Prtme Ministers Shlgeru Yo-
Bostoess .will ^ at . , ' .shida. Nooutuke Ktrhi wfaiy.to
S.» a-m.. lunciwon at 11:30 and . . ^ ^
re.-onvintoc unU S p ro. for a spr- Braltae VJaUltoaa ' Foltowing was toe result of toe
cial workshop 00 "Youto-Adull Ho- s.AN FRANaSCO-'me San PV«»- »^Xn^uest.«i^ .^wcr sc^ 
uiionships". Ample b.-ne tor dis- r„i £*ui. Board aaiwiijeod
rusiioo chapter program Monday it wlU "fine, suspeod^or Q«ation: Mr. Sato, when toc

became prime raimster, .vou said 
uM assume an independent 
policy, one umnOuenced by
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---- assured ' _ ixpel"'reallc« who fail to niter
, AUn l^amoto. recently ap- to members ot in —„ ,
potmed PSW . you® coordinator,
wiB. attend. ' Efforts, arc -beiag roreii
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adult, and i^metnb»r» attend AnU-Piwp. H 8«U
igi^tralie^-^jjptms at B;» SACP.AMENTO-A , suit c---------
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14 was subWimed in suptnor court 
on Jan. IB by . a Negr? tenant, 
who charges his white landlord 
wants to evict him aolely becaiise 
of bis race.
Arguments on both sides

LOS ANGaiS JAPANESE 
CASUALfr mSURANa 

ASSOCIATION

U WL ACY. AfcarwJ 
4 S San N«ra. HA B

MQ treasurer to oddross 
Salinas Valley iastellDtk«

as Judge WUliara M. 
took Ui dsM under syb- 
1 indicptioD was given to 
lecisidn wouldbe-mider —

r->uTl <to i! hr loss'it aside.
- _ thi- fcU.yv. who make* up vo-jr r 

VAi-eie.- .'HJ'I! lead or wdU linger behind. 
Whi*h«r ybu ll try for the goal that's alar 
Or >u.i be contented to «5ay where you are. 
TalSe it or l.-avp it Hen', .omclhlng to do!

I It ovcr-lfs all
. to toshioD the choi^you are free 
selfish.

Ju.d think It n 
So wbatet-er it is

o you! 
e wanting t

treasurer, of San Francisco Gallagher took 
will be toe principal speaker a! mission. No h 
toe Salmas Valle.v JACL in*talli---w 
1103 dinner at toe Italian Villa^ The suit asked the court to de- 
Jan ». ctare Art. 1, Sec. ». of the stole
Dinner will be served from 7 cousbtuUon-null and void. This 1: 

• p.m.. preceded by a social *t>« sectioa written into toe con
. irom 6:90. Nelson FauQaier, jBtoii- slitulioo by toe 4.526.460-3,395.747 
oetn civic -leader, will administer vote on Prop. 14 -at the Nov. Z 
the. oath of ofTiee to Ted Ikemoto. general election and to atop thi 
re-elected president, and hi* b.iard proposed cvlclion.

............ r gentle or stot
K^pliig the right way or taking the wrong.
Careless of honor or guariiing .vour jffidv,
AH ^hr.se are questions which you . must decide. 
Yoers the selection, whichever .vou do;
The thing men call character's all up to yoti.

•* ' -Edgar A. Guest
Let US al^arents and JACLers stand behind the youth 
the yout^^gram lo give it that extra push whenever 
ssaiy. Ler uk answer the knocks of the youth oo our 
■s by encouraging and stimulating self-confidence and 
ership in the' Jr. JACLers of today.
-My personal and b'tirtfelt thanks to the ^elected and 
inted ilKT officers who have consented to' continue in 

• rcspcclivo offices for another year and to the Chapter 
idents ;.iidT)oleeates for their untiring support and dedi- 
d allegiai^  ̂to the cause of JACL and Jr. JACL. With- 
such out^Sding JACLers in the Interraountain District 
ncil. rm sure that my work would not have been as e^-. 
I'm looIoCnk forward to meeting the district coundl 

ibcrs, new-aod old. ou Jan. S0-3L at Salt Lake City.
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NE^V YORK-Bark before Petri Hartwr. when we 
' worted in New York CM}', restaurants spedaltring in -Japa- 
DWe cuisme wm few 7%e Miyako. on 56th StrM juit west 
of Fifth .\veirat, was the most celebrated of these Wt others 
Induded the Suehiro and the Tokyo-teii but such dishes as 
soUyalQ. tertyalb and tempura were lUUe known on the 
eastern shore

Today Japaiww. style restaurants-are flourishing in New 
, -'York and there are at least a score of them scattered from 

theKabidn wMch is near the Wall-Stnet district, to Aki's, in 
‘^Hwnptow-n Manhahan near Columbia Unirenrity New York, of 
course, is no atiuuier to Oriental cuisine and there must be 
sereral hundred Chinese restaurants in -the fire boroi^tas 
•erring n<k otSy the familiar taste of Cantonese cOoldng but

RKERHATiONS
(EGiSUTIONTO
BERECOMHENDB)

CallfomiB SOTWte 
Fact Finding Croup 
Endi Store Hnrings

(IWi to s>f fim of fl
OKAGO JH. l*a '
HVIAIS tBITATIVI 
UlMDAt FW ms
CH!CAGO-At least • pa:----------

taislresA tsir ^
and a fprcial evem for the other— " - • „
liaewpibeChKaoD Jr. JACLealra- 
te each nweth lor (he comBi^ 
joar. accordtni te pn»ram^*«tr- 
mas rntun Oyawa- 
* n^tdar meefiaei are

SACRA¥ENTO-S« Joha lor (he £«!«£?* of
dahl -DOaklootfi. chAimao of the ^ Speciai rswnta tenu-
apecial Seiwte oommittee aarvey- 
iac raor relataBs 1b CalilorBia. 
last week aaid be rapecu ttoe 

lUacs
week aaid 

Ctoup to make 
for lefialatwD
One ftaal torina* was aehednIH 
this week by (be Seaete fact tiod- 
ag aubeonttBiWe €« race reU- 
ttoas and urtaa prel^int eo ‘-rare t>«rito|t-K«S£ 
rrlitKttiA aitd prwate employ-

Harusame Soup begins new PC series on Japanese recipes
amoaisadress exswc.'diaaire. Her dividual dlAe* win be aeqoi.'sd ui ^ (Mtolw are* 

di*iity and •race per- une -and with care, keevi* » i t mkr 
vade* the a-jnoaphere of her cook- miad uauwal shape* and mU , -
ifig claaaea. yet *e crude* >dtc -thcai I'll need more cinNoare ] ar z iretod

f imro- de vivre and good, humor, and. apace). . | haadM saitom 'driM ^
the ISH above all. *e to weU »-er>«l u. I aUo iemd ttat food* are 

r_l^ tfttde by Kimi the art of Japanere cutoinr W.r * -- never plied oo to a 
noto><3MtioDal Hew learned ■ Mtk of the laogiuse. ouly about half :< CDed 
Paasi re Japan Fadiog". some of tte culture, and ler t uk- re onier tint tite 

—Editor tog htnre are invaluable. When ovi mire (be idate ilM 
• • • ediiw auggeared a sene* of Japa- the mraJ m aalei

BTTDVOBMM Here recipe* based on •he*e attoonrerre. never burned. Soak saifim a^ 1-bom.
.> - St. hfo and foQowiag tiwoueb w:!*! We even learned bow to resmee Soak rfuitakr in co!d agBi
ren't It, that whew many the Hobday U«ie article, tt to. re- warrea*re -halftopl.t woodeo^^y-.ae^^hour*. or ''J*" be_re

relaxed
.1^

of w had ample <

irwate

Hepreiegretives of JACL uclud 
'lag Ed hlorigitobl of Sab Franrtoco. 
Wdbur Sato a^ Dr Harry Kn 
of Lot Asgelei have appeared 
fore the commitlee

pleaiure to tell other* ol rtirh* frtw- 8* e-rapper. told the <aK>n«. to
mailer Japaneae coakag an the the betiem* of our iitotructioB. -rapper aitrartl\-ely and to rdeb small ren^t ^ -arrr.
Wert Cirert «e eared BtBe to Iw.t, ^    a way ao thaj^ upt» oompleOoo ol -aier -itb a patch or t«>
■or procrastreatad. The -ar ca~te Japanese cooking differ* ^ the meal the used end can' be gar added. IT the laitor ta*|
a^ vesl and we -ere traui^nt- t’^ar typn in tttal a* nuirh efPrt ^aek into (he —rapper <fo ored. to to best pot ‘.i
ed—aageiiieu u kM rr^'j 1> made to prepare a d:A a* „ m to toll the tafalecloUii. AU a half hoar (or the >
pt.gv-4 ut but toe opportnibes aerthetteally beautiful as the Ea^ ^ door automaticany loae ito fjAvar <.A)-gy
........................ ear. , uid unobtru*;*^ while exchang- —aler and add to

Evisit «
Der re—HolidAy I

. and uoobtrur:*^ while exchang- —aler and add to 
r muidrraUch to given to pieasaDtries. aceerding to Ak:- s.re shiitake and iw. «& 
ar aod arrangenMn’. of the gtogui* '
uKosOs aad ganuibliig* to rice, a Simple Heat chicken stoc^. add

■ ■ 1 »hn:
had vanitbed.
Fbrhmateiy far u* ta St. Loui*. - • - .a.
howmre. Mr* Akifco Sagtyanya ** «lw arraagement toe

^ . orrived from Japan about a year W«*fls •*! garatihtagi gdditjaD to rice. - —w
the preparaticn ef ^ ^ w Tat let arc suiitle at food* are pre- ^tuallr tncludee ttamooD aalftm and b«led

„ ^ ______'•‘to «“ arrange Oo-ere, » a* to eataanee natural M«nm» ..vinegared veg- When mi^re Amim.-rt. g*
*nol we sdzad Ibe chaBce to ac- flaw*, do: to mask ;t: toeretore, e,*ie*i. fish god or meat dtob m and AJi. <«r». Sugi.rem* ^ 

.IBee ha* held some oy-Wi spare aome of her knowledge. ingwdierj* arc only slightly eoaked. combaaiiap meal and vegetaUe*. *slt abouid he added ar»*
» hetrtDgs azouad toe stale in ••iko-«.ii has turned out to bj *''«> «*««>» ■ greet deal of time uukeinooo .pickled, vegetatie*.. Vtr salt spartrgly.
stxh areas at bousing, public em- - ....... ..  . - - ' -.................. ................................................ ..........................“ epeot to toe preparatioo. a«d tea. _ •**»•

OHMi fcwn werj- part of China. There are Chinese res- ptoymem end preiutoce m gener.; • . , . Fbod*
tauranU whidi specialize in North Chinese cuisine, others In Hoimdghi aud toe beanag indi-
tj__- V-—- 1 Ol-------i-.i «_ -jjii:-------- I-------— c»ttd to him that the proMem of

race relaiio&s re CaLfarms wt,^:<S 
"become much more beated, muiii

5.U.T ^ r^„.: ST' ‘b!S; . j

the Hong Kong and Shanghai styles. In addition we have no
ticed Korean. Philippine, Javanese. IndoChinese, Indian and 
oth«- Oriental restaurants in Manhattan. There are. various 
Polynesian places as well, and most of these jenie dishes in
spired ^ Ctetonese cooks.

■nie Japanese TesUonnt vogue, however, is relatively
new.

Two who never met dive cemmoii 
fnidraiion that ends wffli a concert

E passed 
to. Hi*

fnitt______ __
, , , /■ ■ Just hrfare Wvlng. to|

1110 J»a»*re tokr'>1ira fbc;*
Plscr 2 shrtmp*. ^
toduice. sB.^fua m oseb w4.

seldom from Urge serv-reg di*h.-s 
■except Hrw Year’s', and becavx:
mao- types erf foods are eficred, ddeetahlr and attoartSw aoopt aad 
mtay small ato - aMdiam-Mzrd Mrr. Sugiysma'* Handbme Bawji 
dishes are necessary. is ootstaitofng The adduxm o’ a
Rememberreg always that beairtj tiny piaek of *«-■* l4a««r Ampert.!

1. onto lo n»> aw —Om K .»!.
Serve- Unaredigtely'

‘ chopsUcks2Ei“
ONE REASON for the nourishing busiiMs done by Japa

nese food purveyore in New York b that there are nome 800 
Japanese "kaisha" icompany) employees based in New York 
but the major one is the number of Gts who served in Japan 

. since the Occupation and after who have developed a taste, 
not only for such familiar dishes as sukiyab and teiiyaki, but 
for raw fish and riidi exotic items as squid and octopus.

It seems that every' lh>» we come to New York there 
•ecflu to.be at least one more neu- Japaneae reataaraat. Per
haps the latest is on West 56th Street and is called Benihana 
of Tokyo and it speciallces in teriyakL There also is Takeda’s 
Japan Boom across the street and the Hiyako is on the ame 
block Wc recall « meal at the Mi>-ako on a night whan <nir 
'particular world was still at peace, though nui^on of an im- 
^lending conflict were near. It wa the nlghl ofW. 6, 1&41 
and Japabea ainsBft cnTicrs were dosing in on Hawaii and 
the^lwegxjf AMwrteims.and Japanese wouW never be the same 
again. One of our dinner companions, a newspaperman from 
l^lO’o left us as \vc came out of the Miyako and walked down 
the street tward Fifth Avenue^ We promised to meet again 
on Mcmdiyi two ntghis Ijence. bbt we have not seen bun siocc 
to this Jlay, though we have beard ^om him„^m many of 
the far places of the world and be is now an executive of one 
of Japan’s biggest newspapers.

PROBABLY the best-known of the Japanue restaurants 
in New }'ork is Sailo’s. now ui a niew locatioh on West 52d. 
SaRo’s features Japanese-stylc dining alcov;^ covered with 
straw mats and iu prices reflect the affluent society whli^ 
patronizes it. DLnncrs at Saito, Kabuki. Benihana of Tol^

One
_, . b*T» toil* u* toat fresh gmccr

moB bcuiclroV! lihaWcbet from tb* bext b? ftored by graliog re (mail 
(im losoii. 1 realuto tor nee .sot n»uads. iodhidually wrapped, asd 
on toe table had to go i«iw Placed ia toe freeier. Ure one or 
tKmifii ii keep* toe rice bet' 3 more package* a* needed. In Si

r- b«l aaaa u „ mm™ IM, .hen . Ini Op
Hale -bo tor- fregerj of toe laaeJ. KU^k ..Wr, .r. is oe.-cssary to iv.irrhare (
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Thousands of Nisei virtted the World’s Fair in New York 
last year and many thousands more will attend the fair for 
its second year, which begins on April 21. For many of the 
JapaneM Americans, who now live in areas where a good 
Japanese rc.stauranl is a rarity, eating Japanese food will be 
one of the highlights of a visp to New York and the fair.
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rants are the Aki and the Tsuruya. located uptown, and tbe 
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_ fenarai te toe Liberal Oemocrktic ^ P« »tort*d afresh.as a new of Europe,

reads; "If winter eemat ■ democratie country. Many recently same positkio to c<x9era‘.e freely tkaw ft is it
king be far bteiind?" Masuda. who was bom in Los galallii ftoww Ffraw independent naboas, with aew as- wi'-h one another. Naturally ihJ'e i^etcly our eontarj with the Ch:-
We all realize tbe aignlE- Angeles in l*l£. u toe aon te Mr*. pirations, have taken to buOdlng a--r rooty* afoot to promote rtg. >o- nese raainlaad. We have devdop.-'d Asia is. becocniag more and
te normal reUtkashlp be- ***»^ Hlgatoi. Ms father U de- United .States-Japanese reUtioa*. ^heir countries in dynamic ways. cooperat-on ic Asia, but the cultural and ecoaomic rtextieos K unsiMle. the pan Japan eated 
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Unable to return toe because «mntries bold conferences regular- the ardent Dakanaltsiir«to lies in Southeast Aida, as we see oo .through such comarts, ia toe *-.•!- <»f the eatisf Free World. v-jjted m» eoun»y «x tte
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Masuda u mwned to a native wluch goesf=fe« be toe head Eas' *»d « Asia is allowed sUhilrty in Asia. , frank eipositeon of^thouxbte. <ea . Eastern #e.bo«d is toe Idrto.
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bOUmi dolUrs. Intidentolly. these 
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ioty. do oecor tram tim to time 
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stnag auitual affiaUy. bo*to geo- 
paphic and bamaa.. which con- 
tuRies to eaist batwetu Japan oe 
toe One hand and C^iwa and 
the Banin Island*. terrllDriet over
excrcisei administrative caolral. 
On such concreto problems as these 
I wOl ’couiinue to seek for a better
part or the
Mrwtffia

• uaderstanding te the
In te* regard 
It is my ballte that ifte Uaibeo 
Otaus «CK to atogx an inevaiing- 
ly flotfale attosde in raapoese fa 
the needs assd desires of te Japa
nese peotee and were thus to im- 
past a falfar mamurt te MahOlty 
and strength to our onitual rels-

Fly JAL TO Japan. ENjoy aU tIiese
‘•extras" AT NO

EXTRA Fare

dftco^^d I
Ail j«t fsree to Japan are exactly the same. But only japan Air 

- Lioel offers you the eoqhahtment of Japan from the mwnent you 
. step on board. Only JAL offers you modem DC-8 Jet Couriers 

1 the classic Oriental motifs Only lAL oBem y«o 
us hostesses Only JAL offers you the delight of 

dming on such delicacies as tsumerm mono as useU as detectable 
continental cuisme. In either Lconpmy or first Clsss. JAL flffere 
you service ffiat is thoc>ghtfui end wamiiy persona!. And when 
you fly JAL you can stop over tor a vecabon » (6 viM faienda 
and relatives tn gorgeous Hawaii «t no extra fere. If you 
wigh to frave! wrthin Japan. JAL offer* you tfto mote cotT^tete. 
domestic schedule Yes, all airlines cost the same to Jtean. but 
only JAL offers you the ’’extras" of a travel experienoe urfqoe • 
in all the wend.
CMOCSf rPOM 12 Jf:s A SVEf^yta Tcxrro f~vo Lot A-wwm Mry
My e*cv0i Monday Iran Sen T/anpiscd »>Wr OM ••cv' -urtc** Or nu^oay 
and fro* HonoHA'i, iAl c-#;ars a-‘ iP Sea rctf fs-n apai; c»
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-^MEMBERSHIP APPEAL

JACl newcoiTief from Hawaii calls 
torfcung, aggressive ideas in chapter

&y FRED OGASAWARA
• HoUwood

Approximateiv trn m*R<hs ago 1 became a' member of 
Ibe Japanese American CiUzens League. I am ashamed to 
*Hnu, hotiever. that I was completely ignorant as to what 
tbe^ JACL stood for and the tremendous accomplishments 
fbe/ have formed in the past.
- • For some time. 1 felt 1 w as the only uninformed Japa
nese who had not known of this organization of such great 
itaiurc. but soon realized th.!! ^arge number, especially
Japanese raised in Hawaii, i.ere as ignorant of the JACIj 

an I was. The reason for this .gnorencc. I gather, is obvious. 
Host of the Hawaiian Japanese here are of the younger sec- 
. .ond and third generations who remember very litUe as to 
«^t took place during and after the war. Wc were coin- 
^lely unaware of the important role the JACL had taken, 
ttcepted. and accomplished during these tiroes of hardship 
for the Japanese people.
'< To overcome this feeling of inadequacy I had when it 
tome to the JACL. I tried gathenng as much information 
about the JACL from various active members to equip my* 
oelf to recruit as many young Japanese citizens to actively 
|4rtidpate in chapter level activities.
.; However, on my very first attempt. 1 found that! could 
liardly keep my prospect's attention vy^ben I attempted to 
iaform him of the tremendous help the JA(X had been dur- 
fag the time of relocation of the Japanese and how the JACL 
ivas actively responsible in allowing our Issei parents to be- 
ebme naturalized citizens of the United States.
’ Before I could say any more, I was asked. "What are ^o j 
JACLers doing now?” Quickly 1 thought of the meetings 
I attended, and tried to compile an attractive program for
prospect but I was at a loss.
I recalled that the bulk of our activities during the past 

year were fund-raising events. This was far fromjjfJnp at- 
tractive but 1 thought perhaps 1 could use this as a tool so 1 
made mention that these funds were needed to give the 
dyapter stabilitv. whereby the chapter could significantly supi 
Jin the organiialion.

I also stated that some of the things the organization at
tempts to do is to help preserve our cultural heritage, pro- 
.tasl acts of discrimination against persons of Japanese an
cestry and participate with'^ther groups in facing the prob- 
knu of racial minorities in America, to inform the Japa
nese community with the publication of Ihe Pacific Citizen 
newspaper, and performs a multitude of personal services 
for Americans of Japanese ancestry.

This prospect was more than willing to pay his member- 
dilp dues and become a member but was unwilling to be
come an ‘'artivc” member soWy f r the purpose- of solidHng 
funds for the JACL. . _

1 believe that there are many members now-tnims chap
ter and many other chapters who share this same feeling. 
However. It must be undferstood that the few who try to 
keep the chapter inuct qtn only afford to do just so much. 
No more can be expecte^from these few. With more active 
members, we can reali* new and better ideas and make

SWer Pins awarded allnslallaBoBi _
CANOGA P.ARK - Tom Ewlow. board wefb insulled by K-U Ari- j , m 

San Fernando Valle? re- molo. PSWOC chairman. |
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ihc Silv er Pin is » surfwiK COMMERCE - In an impresaiv-e ■ ti-n )
.;rr. ^nietlTO ai tnc chapu. «i- ccemon.v held'at Sievan'* Steak 
■isilattoa dinner hare tins part House here last Satuiday. chapter j 
v..-kcnd at Ibe Bed Roam Be*- president Hire Onuira and hit cab:-1
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t were rwom in
. Kav Nakagiri. former PSWDC East Los A«ete JA^ for J*- •
ckaii^Sa. eiUd EadoWs continual by ^ »*"*■ vbhwman oi ■
..jppo.t of chapter artisHies. part.- C.tiaen Board,
rularb' hir two terms as chapter Mrs. Mattie Furu'j was present 
.:c men: in 1954-SS that eni«l a, ed the JACL Silver Pm for het 
.<ar-vear aortnano' «f chapter ac- dedicated 10 year’* aervice on the 
l.v.t.e:.. E.-iaow. a flowrr^rower. chapter level. UUa* on a vanetj 
IS alio a urn year lOOO duober of fancUons and a.-Uviae*-^.' 
aod active in other valley clubs. last one being' the editor of lb,
. Dr Delmar Oviatl. San Fernando chapter aiewaletter.
St-te Collece v)pe-prcside.-,:. spoke Cold J.ACL cuff Jaiks and 
dc -ait 
lional
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mpartacl aspects of eduea- graved gatcl were presented U aan,. bap, knowkIS' •, 
svstem in Uie state. Mrs outgoing preadent Dr. Robert ^ W

MatKl Takimoto. who was re- and a *i*.-.'ial gift to his wife

mi.n-.t,-.;,. bj. memo , Paul 1^: i

pus proauetton oi ini- c.a*i i-.a jvjjjVeii *‘dntn'^ —
Thespians enliUed "Shashin Kek-' pjs Opr TraUtec'.’dja'paM'!!:!: 
ban" and narrated by Roy Yama-' 
dera. Sara Furula was uastmas- 

^ RiUuko 'Kawakami. dinner
Jan. IS Eepert: i>stional Heafl- Special guesU inr)u<L-d a num- 

] her of national JACL officers en- 
3 joying a respite from the special 
, History Proji-el Committee mAl- 

i follows ^ weekend.
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Ex-Naval Intelligence officer lo aulhor 
siory of Evacuation, calls for anecdotes

HOUYWQOD JAOERS 
TO HEAR OR. ABE SPEAK , 
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rdriui Valle)—Kidesi Salow 
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Lus Angel.-s. on tne ttV.lCu.isl, li. NasallntcUi- ,ns-huluK.at
SUiry of the wartin.e evacuatian sen:e. we were raUicr sure that liospitul in NorwaU>
of Japwnesi Anier.can, fr^ Uu-ir w.- knew thr few people why could ^ ^^.(.y.cr it Uie ____
homes nod tbe-.r deu-iition in reto- U- coiusidered aciive Japanese J.\CL instaUatica on Sunday.
cation creiters w .ii be told in a aarai.'-—wc had. been watching Italian Inn, ac- Yuku___ ________
book planned by Simon and Schus- them. The order to evacuate all to James Kasahara ban- . „
ter. leading New York pubUabers. Japaacse AnvcrlSsns burst upon chairman. X y^ih£?*°"
the Pacific CiUzen leaned toda.v. me with fhc fone of a bwnb. In ^he -will speak on his work Rei*urf-ruji T. NiUds. Tommy
■nw book is .described Vs Philadelphia, it wws hart v, under- ^ ,^-halogist wiUt particular Angeio^Ritsoko k.w.-
objcctivc aod documentary ac- '‘af*!! ‘‘.vslena that^ grip.)-d the Nisei ’ ka»n

plisnmcois of Nisei in the armed Bosworth’s book about a Japa- her cabinet will bo insUUcd. 
lore. .. the tmst-war rescttl^m nesc fcunilj -n« Luvcl.i World out.-.ng president is Mrs. Charles 
and reciivery. and the results of of Ricbi-sao. won an swart from Ksmayatsu.
Japanese American claims before i national journalist Honored guest w-31 be Miss Sandv

Sailo. im Xi.^ei Weik Queen wh'a 
:_poa*3Pcd by the Hollywood 

„... --- _ chsiiler.
• * T.-ie dinner mewi_of New York

V..., '....u , with spaghetti and
■ B^w^h. a former CMifoml. Bosworth. now «S retired
newspaperman, was dcUve in Na- f<^m th<- NavT. Jiws buUide 'k^^u ha t im-
val faiirUigcnce for 14 years before Roanoke. Va.. and keeps in touch jar-are- evtouw - Un., twyt^Ko s &
the atUck on Pearl Hartor. He of *>ia friends in Japan. *^«'**»
served with Halaey and NimiU in His address ,is BU 8. Boa 342-A. ' _________ v»n-
the Pacific. Roanoke.
RecaUed to active duty in IW. Thi.s is. important bccat»e a.s hr STOCKTON AUXILIARY

e.Kou.-u-J
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Parts of it were published in The < 
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received several-scr^sf^'lTpp!:! ^ 
eisUon. inrludinxinef'^hich reads; gaievancos and pr^. connected ‘
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Maritime Self-.
^ese ideas real. ^

I urge you members to aUend our next .meecting and 
fu'icc your opinions as to what can be done to build this 
^oter of the Hollywood JACL We need young 
trilb young and aggressive ideas. I feel that we havi 
oalhe JACL’s past accor

Bosworth has 
and has anntlier one- 

_______ whating--ln be inibli
citizens the Saturday Evening Past, the old 

CoUirr’s and Uterty. This Week.e leaned
............ - . -....... r---- -nents long enough. We need . Ladies Home Journal. The ,Nvw

^ b'jDd on this foundation that wai- set with hard work and H»rpcr'». AUamic. E»-
4,U,rmln,UonbyoureM.rciti»™, . '"‘Z ^

---------------------------San” and "The Crows of
HiQboth laid in Japan, woo 
acclaim. "Tb.- Crows or Edwina 
HSU" will bi- made unto a motion 
IJiClure by Universal

Humn- St.
Youngsters from the Slh grade 
meeting to help organize the Jr. 

tou.-h with ihf and up have been invited to the 
■ Mike Masao- meeting to help organize the Jr. 
ind guidjuct JACL hpro. Tt^ Atixiliary will 

research. The book is. as also discuss upcoming evenu. in- 
hc say*, - a very formidable job ’ eluding a repeat of the 
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VISIT
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AROUND THE WORLD 
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Agra A Bangkek .'Slagapare 
Bong Kang . Jaki tip witb .NFT 

la Japan
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TO JAPAN
Departing an
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CANADIAN PACIFIC 

AIRLINES

VISIT
ir ToWyo ir NIkko
-A Kamakura, ir Hakona 
ir Atami ir. Nagoya it Iso 
ir Toba ir Shima it Nara
★ Kyoto ir Takaraxuka
A Mt. Full ir Osaka
★ Beppu * Kumamoto
★ Mt. Am ir Shimabara 
ir Nagaaaki Fukuoka
★ Hirtjahima

HONG KONG EXTENSIONS 
AVAILABLE

nVEST HOTELS & SBrACBAKTS 
LEADING SHOWS A N1C8T CU7BS

Your T)ckn AUew* Supeeat ts 
RopolBlo on RatBS tna

Brochures

NITSUILME TRAVH SERVICE
{Formerly Taiyo-Do Travel)
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